
 

         

Free Animated Musical 
Child Abuse prevention Programme 

www.mybodyismybody.com 

Song 3 Tutorial 
 

“The What If Game” 

***Before presenting this programme in your school please find out your 
school policies and procedures for reporting child abuse and who to 

report to if a child discloses any abuse to you***  
 

Please see our Signs Of Abuse .pdf for more information  



 

         

Song 3 Tutorial

Song 3 - The “What If" Game   

Song Objectives 
To teach children to say NO with authority  
  
The 'What If' game can be applied to any situation that you may suspect is 
happening to a child. Use the game to give answers to difficult situations that 
they may not know how to get out of safely. 
  
Examples..... 
1. 'What If' someone knocks on the door and you are alone at home?  
What would you do? 
  
a) Never open the door 
b) Call a neighbour or relative if they won't go away 
c) Call the police if you can't get any help and you are scared. 
  
2. 'What If' a babysitter tries to touch your private parts. 
a) Tell them NO then go and tell someone 
b) Don’t keep it a secret even if they ask you to 
 
3. “What if” someone comes to your school and says your mommy asked them 
to pick you up 
a) never go with anyone you don’t know (even if they know things about you and 
your family) they may have found out about you on the internet,  
 
 
  

All videos are available on the website  
www.mybodyismybody.com 

http://www.mybodyismybody.com
http://www.mybodyismybody.com


         

Strangers

Explaining Strangers to children 
If you ask a group of children what a Stranger is - you may get 20 
different answers such as: 

a) A stranger is a bad person 
b) Someone that will hurt you 
c) Someone that gives you sweets 

Children have many misconceptions as to what "Strangers" are.  
We teach our children: “Don't talk to strangers" 
"Don't get in a car with a stranger" 
"Don't take sweets from a stranger" 
But....we often forget to tell them what a stranger is. 

So firstly we need to teach children What Is A Stranger ?  
A Stranger is someone we don't know ! 
A Stranger can be 
A Man or a Lady, someone old or young 
Someone of any colour or social group 
Not all strangers are bad people, and if someone that you love or 
trust introduces you to a stranger - that stranger can become a 
friend, BUT....unless someone you love and trust introduces you to a 
stranger you should never talk to them on your own. 
  
In this digital age where information about children and their parents 
is readily available on the internet people can easily get to know the 
names of a child’s family members and may try and trick them into 
going with them. Tell them that even if the person knows a lot of 
things about them, if they don’t know them, they are a stranger and 
don’t go with them. 
  
Give children examples of what lies some strangers may tell them 
for example: 
 
a) Your Mummy asked me to pick you up from school as she is running late 
b) I have lost my puppy, please could you come and help me look for it 
c) I want to show you something really exciting, I promise I will bring you right 

back 

Another rule is to never accept gifts from a stranger - no matter how 
nice the gift is. 



 
         

Simple Rules 

1. Never go anywhere with a stranger 

2. Never take anything from a stranger 

3. Never talk to strangers - even if th
ey know your name 

4. Always try to walk home from school or go out to play with a frie
nd 

5. Always make sure you tell your parents or carer where you are going



         

        The “What If” Game - Song Lyrics  
                   © PRS 1989/2016 Chrissy Sykes

         Now play the song, have fun, do hand movements and sing 
along. Make this a positive and empowering experience for the 

children, something they will remember !!

Chorus 
We’re gonna play - The “What If” Game 

There’s questions and answers for you 
If you want to be a winner every time 
This is what you’ve got to do 
Say No ! Just say No ! 
Verse 

What if, after school 
A stranger tries to take you home 
And they’re driving in a shiny new car 
And they say “Hello ! You want a ride?” 
Oh No, you’re a stranger 
I won’t go for a ride in your car 
Because my Mommy and Daddy told me 
Never to go with someone I don’t know 
I’d say No !! Just say No !! 
Verse 

Now what if, you’re at home 
And the babysitters looking after you 
And they try to touch you under your clothes 
What would you do? 
You’d say No, babysitter 
I don’t want you touching me there 
Because those are my private parts 
And my body don’t belong to you 
I’d say No !! Just say No !! 
Chorus 

We are playing 
The “What If” Game 
There’s questions and answers for you  
If you want to be a winner every time  
This is what you’ve got to do 
Say No ! Just say No ! 
Verse 

Now what if, there’s someone 
A friend or part of your family 
And they touch you or hurt you 
It makes you feel bad or uncomfortable  
What would you say? 
You'd say NO ! 

Cynthie’s Text from the video  

Now we are going to play the “What If 
Game” and in this song we are going to 
learn what to do if a stranger tries to get you 
to go with them, or if somebody tries to 
touch your private parts . 

Do you know where your private parts are? 
They are where your underwear or pants 
cover. Nobody should be touching your 
private parts apart from when you are very 
young, Mommy or Daddy will have to wash 
you there, but you’ll soon learn to do that for 
yourself. Maybe if you are sick or sore, 
Mommy or Daddy or a Doctor might have to 
put some medicine there, but apart from 
that nobody should ever be touching your 
private parts. 

We are also going to learn what to do if 
someone in our own home or family makes 
you feel uncomfortable or tries to hurt you. 
All you’ve got to do in this game is say “NO” 
so I want you to shout out nice and loud..... 

Song Lyrics



 

 
 

         

Safety Tips: These tips are to empower children - not scare 
them so please keep this positive.  

• Do not talk to a stranger 

• Do not take anything from a stranger  

• Do not go anywhere with a stranger  

• Do not get into a car with a stranger  

• Do not approach a car if a stranger calls you over  

• If a stranger tries to force you to go with them, yell and make 
as much noise as you can - shout NO !!!! (when going through this 
safety tip with the children have some fun and get the children to shout 
as loud as they can) then go and tell a safe adult  

• If someone tries to touch your private parts shout NO !!  
then go and tell a safe adult 

• If someone tries to hurt you - shout NO !!  
then go and tell a safe adult 

• If someone does something to make you feel uncomfortable -   
shout NO !! then go and tell a safe adult 
 

Safety Tips



         

Websites & Social Media 
www.mybodyismybody.com 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/MBIMB1 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/

mybodyismybody/ 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/chrissysykes

“A Safer World For Children” 
Teaching Pdf’s Available 

Introduction To The Programme 
Signs Of Abuse 

1. Song 1 Tutorial  
2. Song 2 Tutorial 
3. Song 3 Tutorial 
4. Song 4 Tutorial 
5. Song 5 Tutorial  

Connect With Us

http://www.mybodyismybody.com
https://twitter.com/MBIMB1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mybodyismybody/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mybodyismybody/
https://www.youtube.com/user/chrissysykes
http://www.mybodyismybody.com
https://twitter.com/MBIMB1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mybodyismybody/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mybodyismybody/
https://www.youtube.com/user/chrissysykes

